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CHANGES

72. Piniihira's Advice Ssvcd
.Irs. Hayes From an Operation

LZTTZB TO KSi. tIMXaAU SO. 64.

Dear Mrs. Pink ham Words cannot
express my thanks to you for your kind
advice to me In regard to my health, I
had been running down In health for
about seven years. I had doctored
with good doctors and 'taken a great
many patent medicines. My trouble
began when my first child was born.
I had ft very hard time and after its
birth would have severe flooding spells.

After my second child I had very
good health until last winter when I

couxnrtsTOicn or giiatiots icmv

COCllTllorSK L.AIl TtKSUAY.

again became pregnant and suffered i

very much and miscarried. I came j

very near dying, and the doctor said I j

must have an operation, which fright-
ened mo very much, aud concluded to
write to you for your advice, and take
your medicine. Was troubled with the
whites, great pain in back and hips,
sometimes when lying down or sitting
was unablo to get up. Would have
such pain in groins could hardly walk.

I can say I have never seen any-
thing so wonderful as Lydia E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and Sana-
tive Wash. Your remedies have done
wonders for me. Hoping that many
of my suffering sisters may be led to
take your medicine from reading this
letter, I remain, sincerely yours, Mbs.
Mart Hayes, IIardinsburq, Ky.w

Letters like the foregoing should
convince everyone that Mrs. Pinkham'a
advice, is certain help.
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Ithaca Mich.. topleinler 10. Yes-terda- y

the anniversary of the laying of

the cornerstone of the national cnttol
at Washington, the cornerstone of (Ira-tl- ot

county's now court hu?e was lalil

with Masonic ceremonies. Command-crie- s

were here from Saslnaw, Hay

City, Owosso, CoruniKis Unt an St.

Jolins, whk-h- , with Ithaen, made m??cu

coxumaiulcrics in line, Indies Lluo

lodges, Knights of ryUOaa QUvl other
bodies! T3w stone wn laM hy tho
grand lrst of Uie state of Mlchijui.
The grand lodge oiflivrH, regular and
pro tern., were as follows: W. IS. M..
Lucius M. Wowl. Nil; I. . M. I.
F. O. (lilUrt, Ituy City; tf. (J. W.. Nell
McMillan, ltockford; J. . W., Arthur
Hunic; O. S.. Wiu H. Aicretfor, De-

troit; G. T.. H. S. Stratum. Owosso; C.
a, A. U Stewurt; tf. O. I., U. O.
Crump, Hay City, and O. M. Nrown.
Ithaca: C. M., Jos. 1 (McGregor, De-

troit; M. T SMiHy Pratt, Owosso; .

S., C.II. Chase. Itlmca, and It. II.
Thoenen, Muiilmg. Her. it. K. Mc-Duf- f.

of Flint, delivered an aNe, inter-
esting and instructive nddres after
the (vronony oC the hiying of the
stone. Tiherv were alout u.OOU in at-

tendance.

Speed anil 1 Contempt Caw,
Lansing, MidL, t?ej)teni'her 10. At-

torneys John J. "Six-i-d- , of Detroit, and
Horace 11. ltie, of Allegan. Who with-
drew from the enfn; of (Jen. Arthur F.
Marsh after Judge Wiest refused to
grant a continuance la&t Kpring, were
in court yostonhiy to answer to a
diarge of contempt, the result of their
act U'ing to retard the trial ot the
case ind to secure by Indirect mean
the end sought for.

Answers were tiled by bth attor-
neys. S'pecd claimed that he tM not
use detiant langits.ge In wit utira wing
from tlx- - case aiid tiiat uis manner
was not Insolent. Hoth attorneys
claimed tlr.it llwre was no prearranged
plan to retire from the case and mat
their client indorsed their uctlou after-
ward. Hoth attorneys declared that
they intended tto disrespect to the
court, but only nght to protect the
interests of their Client.

Thr tinal agreement f tho prosecut-
ing attorney and the KiwyerH for Marsh
was to take the ease up Octoln-- r b.
when the witnesses will l sworn as to
the truth of the charg of iren:editat-e- d

action. Sheriff Fortcr ill tx; a wit-
ness, as will also II. A. GilmartJii. of
Detroit, and J. V. Harry, of Lansing.

Mrule ii lilje Until.
Traverse City, Mich., Soptenflr 10.
Thieves entered tin dry good storo

of Wllhelm Hros., Momlay night, and
stole aUut $l,J0O worth of tine silks
and furs. They pained entrance Ln the
basement and the robUry was diseov-cre- d

when tlw emplojes ojH-ne- the
!?torc yesterday morning. The In-s- t

goods in Uie store were stolen, and the
sate was not ta injured with, although
a few dollars were taen from the
cash drawer. It was evident that the
goods were carried away in a wagon
and that tin thieves took plenty of
time to do 1L 'J Tie store is located on
Union st., which at that ioint is pa-
trolled by the police at frequent inter-
vals, 'me nature of tlie robW-r- indi-
cates that it was the work of Uie same
organized gang w'hirh has In-e- going
about the state taking similar kinds of
goods. The police have several clues,
but nothing definite has yet developed.

Conroy Pound ;illt.v.
Hay City. Mich., Sept. 10. While tho

case of James S. Conroy, alias Lee
Fonieroy, the silk thief who was ar-
rest d in Detroit was on trial in the
Circuit Court yesterday morning, the
prisoner' tent for II. O. Wendland,
from whose store the silk was stolen,
and asked him to Intercede for him
with Judge Shepard. Mr. Wendluud
told him he could not do it, as he had
not been convicted. Two hours later,
however, the Jury rendered a verdict of
guilty and Conroy was remanded to tho
county Jail to await sentence. Detec-
tive Heuson has received a letter from
Deputy Marshal Culp. of Fostorla. ()..
saying that iomcroy was arrested and
convicted tlmr ln September. 1V..", for
holding up Miss Ella Staviu with a re-

volver in her residence and robbing her
of a gold watch and rh.nin and in
money, for which 1m was sent to the
penitentiary at Colmnhus for two
years. Pomeroy denied having ben In
any trouble before this, silk case.

The State Norn.al Training school n.t
Ypsllantl opened Wednesday morning
with a large attendance.

Tho reunion of the old soldiers of 'CI-caii- R

to a close with an camp flro
at the camping (grounds at Mllllngton
Thursday night.

In tho Circuit Court at Marshall Ira
K lml all, who. was eonvlctitl of larceny,
was sentenced by Judge Smith to six
months at Ionia.

Justin Scott, one of the oldest resi-
dent of Fortland. died Tuesday night
from the result of a stroke of paraly-
sis, aged So years.

Traverse City Iodge J.'V4, H. 1 O.
Klks. telegraphed ."0 to Crand
Secretary Hcyuolds to le wnt to tho
Caheetoa sutT r.rs.

At Owosso Wednesday IJatsy Cav-anau-

was sent to the Detroit houso
of correction for " days for stealing
a watch of Mrs. Nellie Howe.

Comptroller Dawes has approval of
the vorn F.xchange National bank of
Chicago, as the reserve agent for the
Grand Haplds National bank of Grand
Hapids.

Charh's Hatchford. who was out on
suspended sentence for larceny at Mars-

hall,-but broke his parole, was sen-

tenced to six monUis at the Ionia re-

formatory.
The iHkstolIlee department has leased

a building owned by J. IL Mertz, at St.
Charles, Saginaw Ok., at an annual
rental of $Wk, and will soon move tho
postollico thereto.

The twenty-firs- t annual fair at Mil-for- d

will occur Sept U and there
will Ik some new fcultures, among
which will 1k an automobile exhibit on
Thursday and Friday.

AlU'rt Stark, aged 17 years, died at
tho family resldciu'c. four miles south-ca- st

of Sprlngport, Thurtnlay of diph-
theria. Five oUier memlers of tlxo
family are ihmgerously ill.

At Albion Frank Graham, acctistxlof
burglary, change! his plea to guilty of
.taking a watch and money to the value
of He wua sentenced to twenty
days ln tho county Jail.

Hurglars !roke Into the saloon of A.
Lamoiie ln the first ward of West Hay
City last night, paying especial atten-
tion to the money drawer, from which
they attracted $T0 n cash.

At Ithaca. Friday evening. Herbert
Churchill, a local roie walker and
trapeze irformer. f'll from a height
of .".o feet or more, breaking his wrist
and otherwise Injuring him.

Hert, son of George W. La Chappie,
of Harrisville. dropjied a shotgun load-
ed with buckshot at Lake Linden, the
charge entering his leg. Amputation
was neevssjiry above the knv.

Among floral novelties, worthy of
mention Is a night blooming cctoKS,
owned by Mrs. Jas. Stevenson, of
Adrian, which broke the blossom rec-
ord with 'JO large jnTfect blossoms.

Tuesday night a burglar attempted
to gain entrance to the house of W. F.
Elliot, at Hattle Creek. Mrs. Elliott's
brotber, Howard Terry, tired three
shots at the buglar, ,who made hi
eseaie.

FnVlertrk Kreutzfeldt was seriously
Injured Friday afterncon while blast-
ing stumps on a farm a mile west of
Zihvnukec, by the premature explosion
of a charge of dynamite. It Is thought
he will ivcovcr.

Mrs. Fa ton, an Albion lady of 7o
years, while walking In her yard Wed-
nesday fell and broke her hip. The
fracture Is a very serious one and is
rendered more dangerous on account of
licr extreme :ige.

The second annual free street fair
and carnival will bo held at Durand
Octotn-- r 0 to 13. Dr. J. L. Smith Is
president; F. J. North way, secretary;
F. T. Sidney, treasurer, and A. It. Har-
rington, manager.

The census bureau has announced
the population of Hay City as JT.iKS,
which 1? a decrease of 'Jll, or .To per
cent during the past ten years. In the
previous ten years the city gained
7,140, or 31 ..VI per cent.

As a result of the explosion of a gas-
oline stove, the frame residence of
Henry Everett, near Ypsllantl, was
burned to tin ground Tuesday. The
family is left without clothing or
household furnishings.

F. W. Snyder, wanted at Lansing on
a charge of emblezzlemcnt from the
Artificial Stone Co.. has been located
at Columbus. Snyder Is alleged to
have collectis! $l.'io for the Artificial
Stone Co. and made away with the
money.

Squire George HeleL one of .the
ctrllest settlers of White I'igomi, going
there In 1NT2. died Thursday, at the
age of S2. He was prominent In tho
that taction. He loaves a widow, son
early history and business growth of
and daughter..

FrVl Sebbastlnn and Archie Taylor,
of Albion, were arraigned Friday
chargi-- with violation of the game
law. Taylor, pleaded guilty and the
sentence was continued. Sebastian
pleaded not guilty and the trial wa
set for the 'Joth.

Additional rurtl free delivery ser-
vice has been ordered established at
Allegan. Sept. b". with II. C. Sadler
as carrier. I luth of the route Is 'J I

miUs; art a covered Ol square miles;
population served. 74'J; uuiuIht of
houes on route lo"i.

A man by the name of Mufbird at-
tempted to assault his wife with a
butcher kiilfe In Cummings' restaurant,
l.attle Creek, Tuesday night, but was
seized and held by the and
given In charge of the iollce. A war-
rant will le Issued for assault with In-

tent to kill.

Fhiliji rK' filer ami son, of Koehvllle,
were thrown from a wagon In S::glnaw
Friday, the horse becoming micoitxol-abl- e

and running ag.ilnt a tel. ; lione
pole. The young man was not Injured,
hut his father was badly bruised about
tlie head and shoulders. The horse
had a shoulder broken.

It has lu'cn dcldcd to chan? Uie.

time of the unveiling of the Hat tie
Creek soldiers' monument from Satur-
day. Oct. 'Jo, to Tuesday, Oct. 2o, as
the former date would discommode
one-thir- d of the citizens wlw are Sev-
enth Day AdvenUstn and who keep
Satin day for the Sabbath.

Lake Michigan Swept !' n Korth
cet Gale.

Lndlngton, Mich., Septer'ler 17
The second great equinoctial Btonn of
the'scanon struck Lake Ml?hlffan Sftt
unlay night and Humlay the whole east '

snore was a mass of fuTlou, bolliuir
surf. Navlcrntlon., cxeent, fnr tho rervi - v i

stanchest class of neagoing vessels, was j

suspended and all day the wind hlew a
northwest gale attaining a maximum
velocity of ft.", miles an hour. A tre-
mendous Ken is rolling In the channel,
doing much damage to docks and to
the new pier work which Is torn down
to eea level. The steel car ferry Hero
Marquette is pnhahly the only boat on
Lake Michigan which has kept up reg-
ular trips. She lias Ktopped ln port
only long enough to load and unload,
ami since the storm set In has mado
two round trips to Manitowoc. Hero
Marquette steamer No. 3 stayed In iortall Saturday night and has not yet left
for Milwaukee. Anide from the car fer-
ry, there were hut two arrivals Sunday.
The Illinois arrived at 10 o'clock in the
morning from Chicago, having pro-eccd- ed

down the west whore and then
across with the ea. She sheltered
here till 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon
and then lift for Manistee. Off big
Pt. Snide nhc encountered a terrltlc
"en. The small steamer Two Mvrtle
arrived from Green Hay at 4 oVlock
in the afternoon. She had a terrihlo
trip, but entered port safely. Follow-
ing is thetleet sheltered here; Kalkas-
ka. Fryer, Oak Leaf, Adella Shores,
Pine Morrill, Arcadia, Hlnda,
Hale, Iunlar and Seyinotii.
Marquette, Mich., September 17.

The worst storm for several years Is
raging hen. Th big sloop yacht Kee-waydi- n.

owned by Jay Pi kands, is on
shore near An Train and will go topiece. The life saving crew was teJe-graphe- d

for, but the reqnrat was can-
celled when It was seen that Uie craft
could not bo saved. The Mrm U as
wild ou land as ort the lake. Some flf-te- n

craft are lying la shelter ln the bay.
As yet no wrecks haw lusm reivortHl
aud all shipping Is believed to is in
safe anchorage.

Holland, Mich., September 17. Thetempvruturc 1ms changed hnv about 40
degrees In the last 24 hours and a
heavy northwest gale raged continu-
ously since 4 p. m. Saturday. The
steamer City of Holland, d:ie here

morning, rau to Grand Haven
and will not bo able to get out of there
until the sea subsides. The steamer
Charles McVea, of Sagatuck, ami

of the Peru Marquette line,
were sheltered here. The little fruitleft on the trees after the storm of the
11th Is now on tin- - ground and thestorm shows no signs of abatement.

BOUNDARY QUESTION.

ScttlrJ i:cttv-i- i otu ICIrji and
C'nloin Ma.

Washington. Sept. 17. The minister
of Costa Uica at Washington, Seuor
('alvtk, has rectdved a cablegram from
the minister of Costa Hica at Paris,
which conveys the information that
the president of the French republic.
M. IxHiU't, who was the arbitrator ap-
pointed to decide the ikoumlary ques-
tion Costa Hica and Colombia,
by his award of Saturday fixed the
boundary limit between Uie two coun-
tries ii the Atlantic side at Mona Point
(or P. Carreta) and in the Pacific side
at Punta Hurica. The repuNlc of Co-
lombia claiuwd that the limit should
bo fixed at Cape Gracias A Dios In
the AUantlc, including the whole of
Costa Hica and Nicaragua Atlantic
const; and that the limit on the Pacific
side should be placed at Horuca river,
to the northw!t of Golfo ulce, which
would have given Colombia a right to
half the territory of Costa Hica and
about two-third- s of that of Nicaragua.

Costa Hira claimed the old limits
tweon Central America and Colombia,
placed at the Island Fsetido de Vera-gu- a

on the AtlanUc and the river Chi-riq-

Viejo (at the bise of Punta Itun- -

ta, to the southeast) In the Pacific.
I he award, as already said, fixes theboundary line in the Pacific side at

Punta Hurica, as daiiiMsl by Costa
Hica, and In the Atlantic denies theright of Colombia to anv nart nf t.n
territory of Nicaragua, or any other
portion or that of Costa Hica beyond
Mona Point.

Fnlnl .teeltlent lo Art Critic.
New York. Sent. 17. John it if m.

dolph, a well known art critic of thiscity, was killed bv a fall down stiirsi
In his residence on West One Hundred
and i wenty-firs- t street vestenf.iv ti.accident took place nhortly after' mid-
night, and death came nt n hnnttai n.

I"-- , his skull having fracturedy ine lull. Mr. Handolph. for years
bad U-c- purchaslni? art rritw. t.,- - ,..
Goulds, Huntingtons, Mills and several
oinor prominent families.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Detroit Markets.

' n d- - 77 mixed red.whito. ,C; So. 1 white. 7tJ- - Su "corn. t21; No. 2 white oats. 2U- - .u' "
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Falf. $.. 1: );,' 9). Suft J. oi1 to rh'-lc- "

native Limb. -- a.fs
wether.. $.1 714 2); fair to choir- - rn'x-1!- ,

$14')a4 73: western Hhcop, J.17Sa4 13; T.-ri- s

ihffp. J2ria3 30; n.Tftv1 la mix. $ioa;
western l.imM. f 1.

i:nt ItuffRle Cattle Vl. Jot.iSf);
ralvt. $2''h4iV. llor Heavy K.ad-- n
crn-fel- . ST '. C ; mediums and m'x'-d- .

t"7iUj7j; Yorkers. $TVWhC; plK. l j i .0 ;

tirassf-T- and partly mm-i- Mich ic'n
anl Ohin htr?. 10tl..r ll i'V above price;
rnuchs, UKinl, PlRKS, W7&H4S3; closed.
30ali(? lowt-- for Yorkei; Iat? naJcs. ..
5hj; uttier Htendjr; all old but a
Krn.y hor. SIvjp aru Uralw-Nati-ve

lambs, coilr to rood, llf; xtm, w
Canada. $." Hdnfi 30; mixed atieep, to;v.
1210a? 75; wethr-r- and jretrllnjfs, $1 2" ft

to; closed steady.

Success
Is won by energy, en-

thusiasm, industry, and
self-relianc- e. You can
not have these qualities
if your blood is impure,
digestion impaired, or if
you are troubled with
habitual constipation.

Peptorene Tablets pur-;f- y

the blood, cure dys-

pepsia and constipation.
Twenty-fiv- e cents at

all druggists. t
Manufactured by Calhoun

Remedy Company, Limited,
Battle Creek, Michigan. J
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BANNER SALVE
tho most hoallng solvoln tho world.

Foley's Money Tar
heals lungs undLCcfj iLs cough.

ALL KINDS OF

JOS "W"OIS2C
DOXK AT THIS OFVIfJK

DYSPEPTICIDE
Tho greatest aid to DIGESTION.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and Lhdici riht .

ladcier e

va

T v.

After Treatment. 1

r ;

140 SHELBY STREET,
DETROIT. MICH.

SKOSSI3

Signature of

IEVETUAI MAlMi Tl lMC IS CONKEC- -

Tio5i with rniii: m ahquettd.

FEAItS FOII.SAFI2TY !' WR1L.TIIY

ST. JOSEPH V A II M Ell.

riinrm cn iiEnrcr.n to sciiap
limy at i.exot.

Grand Rapids. Mich., Sept. IS. It
Is given out here that Louis M. Fuller,
of this city. Is to be chief clerk In the
otllee of the general passenger Ugetit
of the Peru Muiriifcette system In De-

troit, ami that A. E. Flummer, former-
ly of the Saginaw division, will bo
placed at the head of tho baggage de-

partment. Mr. Fniller was chief cleric
of the old Chicago & West Michigan
system under Geo. Dellavcii, and his
retention and promotion Is very well
received locally. William K. Wolfen-de- n,

formerly basgagemaster of tho
local system Is made district passenger
agent of Uie new system with head-
quarters here. Hugh J. Gray becomes
city agent hero and W. C. Hritton be-

comes district passenger agent with
headquarters at Saginaw. H. W. Jami-
son, who has been a traveling passen-
ger agents wlUi headquarters In Mi-
lwaukee, will move to Detroit imme-
diately and will travel In Canada,
which Is taken as an Indication that
the company will enter into active com-
petition with tho Grand Trunk in Can-
adian territory. The last of the olllces
In this city will bo moved to Detroit
Friday.

Foul l'lny IV u red.
St Joseph, Mich.. Sept. 18. It Is

generally conceded here that Henry
Ilosack, a wealthy farmer and fruit
grower, living five miles on the lake
shore. Is either a victim of foul play
for a small sum of money which he
had on his person, or becoming sud-
denly demented ended his own life.
In either case It Is U'lleved the Nnly
of Uie fiutner lies In the bottom of Uie
river. Ilosack came In Saturday night
and was Seen to hand two baskets of
gnqx-- to a. hobo. Early Sunday morn-
ing his horse and fnuit rSg was found,
and while t tf.no watch was kept for hl.s
return Sunday the theory of ids deatli
had not developed until yesterday.
Complete search has been made with
no results.

Train Ilrokt In T,
Lennox, Mich., Sept. IS. A gr;ivel

train on the air line broke In two on a
grade east of this village yesterday
afternoon and the detached section
came through town at a rapid rate, fol-
lowed by the engine with the balance
of the train, the whistle warning peo-
ple of its approach. Running Into the
yard the cars were run on to a Y and
one car broke down and several more
were damaged. Three cars were re-
duced to scrap iron and kindling and
anoUier derailed. One biakenum wan
on Uie cars, bat J united when the
smash came and escape 1 Injury.

Couroy'A Trial On.
Hay City. Mich.. Sept, IS. The trial

of James S. Conroy, the young man
arrested in Detroit by Patrolman Au-berl- ln

a few ago on suspicion,
.and in whose iossesslou several hun-
dred dollars' worth of silk belonging to
H. G. Wendhind & Co., of this city,
was found, began In the Circuit) Court
yesterday morning. Mrs. Demo and
daughter testified that they saw Coii-roj- -

the day of the robbery, or the day
e, in West Hay City and npuke to

him. Conroy was accompanied by a
tall, slim man whom he said was'tho
champion bicycle rider of the world.
This stranger, the iolice believe, was
the man Johnson who Is now very
much in demand.

Grand Hapids, Mich., Sept. IS. Mrs.
Eugene W. Sailers, of this city, has re-
ceived a letter from her husband who
has U-c- working ln Galveston.- - an-
nouncing hU safety and that of his
brother's family, but stating that they
lost everything they had ln the world
by the ii!. He doscrib the condi-
tions in Uie stricken :ity and says
they had nothing to eat frm Saturday
noon until Tuesday noon ami found it
inqtos.slble to prm-ur- even drinking
water fit to drink.

Will llenr Argument.
Lansing, Mich., Sept. is. Gov. Iln-gre- e

will hear arguments Wednesday
in tho matter of the for
Michael J. Smith, a department em-
ploye, who was arrest d here for lar-
ceny alleged to have been committed
in Iowa eleven years ago. The war-
rant h-- r 1 by the - v. riior has been
temporarily with li twn pending the ig

i iion. - i d the h;i!'.u-- s c ni;s pro-
ceeding lr've t:oiie over until Thurs-
day.

Mlehltf sin IViisioiin,
Wr.ddiutjn. Sept. Is. Origin il

Chas. Grant, .Detroit, $o lucre:, re
A mile w Whelan. Assyria, $S; John W.
Heath. Deep Uiver, $'J-I- ; Jacd II.
Stevens. Detroit. $S; William II. Wil-
liams, Morgan, $s; Truman Hender-sho- t.

Sanilac Centre. $1'J; Peter Fine-ga- n.

Ada, $10. Widows Mary A.
Wllliscai, Iacy, $S; Mary Ann Mayers,
Port Austin, $S; Margaret. Haiiqua,
mother. Omaha, $IJ; Syrena (2ra,
lills.fichl. $s.

Will Have ii ;mmI Tint.
Mason, Mich.. Sept. is. The final

preparation for Uie thirty-fourt- h an-
nual soldiers' and sailors' reunion to b
hehl ln this city to-d-ay and Wednes-
day, have lcen computed and Uie old
boys will be entertained us never be-
fore. Dept. Com. II M. Allen, Gen.
DIx, Col. A. T. Bliss and other prom-
inent sinkers will be prc-sen- t. Free
rations will be served at noon on tho
lecotkd day.

EXC0CSLE St StRICTUHE
NootbfrtUfic."se H so rreTalent amonf men ai Varicocele. A It InterferM vlth

the nutrition of the sexual organs it produces emissions, loss of semen throug-- the
urine, decay of the organs, pains in the loins, aching in the back, nervonsnsss, des-
pondency, bashfulness, palpitation of the heart, constipation, and a combination of
tbexe resnlts in complete i.w.n of Mtintiood. Thousands of younp and middle-aye- d

men are troubled with Stricture. If jou have reason to believe yoa are
atilicted with it, don't neglevt It. It will ruin yon. Ion't Ut doctors exierlmenton yon by cutting, stretching or tearing it. Our .New Method Treatmentdissolves the utricture tissue hence it disappears and can rever return. We care
Varicocele and Stricture without operation or lot of time. The treatment may be
takes at home privately. Send for oar Fret Illustrated Book on VaricoceleHtrlturo and Gleet We (aaraotce to Cure or No Pay.2

idneys &
01
r
4

All sexual complaints affect thtsecrratu, hence the kldnevt are a trreat sonrce
Of disease. Have you aching or weakness over the small of the back, tendency to
crlnate frequently, deposit in urine, coldness of hand or feet, a drowsy feeling in

he merning. Don't neglact yonr kidneys. Onr New Method Treatment
is guaranteed to cure any disease of these organs or no pay.

J&Xo Names Usod Wilbout Written Consent.
O. W. Rcwe, of Jackson, Mich., says: I had

aricocsle in the secondary sta(fe and two
strictures of 8 yearn standing. I was operated
on twice, undergoing great suffering-- , but only
got temporary relief. I was finally advised to
try the New Method Treatment of Drs.
K. & K. The enlarged veins disappeared in
six weeks, the stricture tissue was removed in
eight weeks and tuy sexual energy and vitality
returned so I was a man in evry respect. I
recommend you doctors with my whole heart.'
CURES GUARANTEED. NO CURE NO PAY.

Before Treatment.

ft We treat and cure NerTous Debility. Lost Manhood, Varicocele, Stricture, Syph-
ilis, Gleet, Weak Tarts, Gonorrhra and Unnatural Discharges. Consultation Free.
Hooks Free. Write for Question List for Home Treatment.

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,

JS.

Tlie Kind You IIuvo Always llouht lias borno tlio signa-
ture ol'Clias. II. Fletcher, and lias been made under his
personal supervision for over HO years. Allow no 0110
to deeeivo you in tills. Counterfeits, Imitations and

Tust-as-ooi- l" aro but Experiments, and endanger tho
health of ChildrenExperience against Experiment-

What is CASTOR!A
Castorla is a harmless substitute, for Ca.4 i. re-Kor- ie,

I)im- - and Soothing Syrups. lr . ; ..- ,! it
contains r,e'i!ii.T Opium, Morphine iifi (.''ut ?;': '',Mibstance. lis a?: is its guarantee. It ?: .vrinsand allayr. Fe,verMuiess. It ear - f.ar., 1 Wind
Colie. Jt relieves Teething Troubles, e;..' i . .illation
ami I'latuleaey. It assimilates t'u F'm .:'s tho
Stomaeh and bowels, giving J. i!thy ".; J i: . aai sleep,
Tho Cliildrcirs Panacea The Mother's Friet.d,

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought

TUl-vlu- ut Vrruuii,
Vernon, Mich.. Sept. 10. Monday

night thieves entered the residence of
II. H. Mclaughlin through a bedroom
window, where Frank McLaughlin, the
station agent of the Ann Arbor Hall-roa- d,

was asleep. They stole live
agent's suit of clothe, which contained
alnmt .'.". and his goM watch and
chain, and rltfed his ickctNKk. They
left the exjiress money order blanks.
Sneak thWHnir Is petting very com-
mon in Vernon of late; sums from $3

"0.r $10 Ikavc beii taken from houses
during the daytime while the Jiouscs
were open.

Bears tho9Mmtff for v-f- MufTerrr.
Ann Arbor, ti-- Sxt. P.). The.

union printers. th ktcnl lodge of KlkS
and the meinlers of Ann Arlsir Com-
mander', Knights Templar, have ar-
ranged to scud eioney to Uie Galveston
sufferers. Ylacii organliation Iuk ly

forwanIel $23 and will send
more oon. Tlw Dally Times headed a
lUt yesterdiiy wrUi a BUbscrlpUoo of
$10 for the same purpose.
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